Carol Of The Dove

for SATB Choir, Optional Children’s Choir, Keyboard, Flute Descant and Guitar

G.W. Hardin
(Dedicated to Noah Seitz, child of peace)

Randall DeBruyn

Solo or Sopranos

Keyboard

INTRO: Dance-like (q = 144)

VERSE 1: \[ \text{mp Lightly} \]

1. The cry of the Child,

1. born of Great Love, stirs the night air, a-waking the dove. Perched in its

1. nest so gently is heard the call of the dove, most peaceful of birds.
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REFRAIN: Children and Sopranos sing melody
Soprano/Melody

Coo-loo-cuh-loo, may peace be with you; coo-loo-cuh-loo, and

all the earth, too. Rest, Child of Peace, may peace be with you;

rest, Child of Peace, coo-loo-coo-cuh-loo.

Carol Of The Dove
VERSE 2: Duet or sections

2. Rest, little one, I shall find you more hay to warm you, to

2. keep the night chill away. Quickly I fly; what’s this I see?

2. Shepherds arriving so joyously!
REFRAIN: (Children and Sopranos sing melody)

S mf Brightly

Coo-loo-cuh-loo, may peace be with you; coo-loo-cuh-loo, and

all the earth, too. Rest, Child of Peace, may peace be with you;

rest, Child of Peace, coo-loo-coo-cuh-loo.
3. High in the rafters, whispers of wings? Hush little child, my

3. call will I sing. What's that I hear from on high a-

3. above? Callings of angels or call of the dove?
REFRAIN: A few Sopranos sing descant

Descant

\[95\]

\[mf\] Brightly

\textbf{Al - le - lu - ia!} Peace! Peace___

Coo-loo-cuh-loo, may peace be with you;___ coo-loo-cuh-loo, and

\textbf{be ___ with you! Al - le - lu - ia!}

all the earth, too. Rest, Child of Peace, may peace be with you;
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Peace be with you! Peace be with you!

Child of Peace, coo-loo-coo-cuh-loo.

VERSE 4: Counter-melody
Unison Choir

4. Wake now, O Child; wake to the sight! Glorious the gathering;

4. Light from True Light. Wak-en, O heav’ns; wak-en, O earth!
4. Born now is peace! Witness its birth! 
Al-le-lu-

4. Born now is peace! Witness its birth! Wake now, O Child; wake to the 

4. Born now is peace! Witness its birth! 

4. Born now is peace! Witness its birth! Wake now, O Child; 

4. ia! Peace! Peace be with you! Al-

4. sight! Glorius the gath'-ring; Light from True Light. Waken, O 

4. le - lu - ia! Peace be with you! 

4. wake to the sight! Glorius the Light from True Light.

*Cue-size notes optional R.H. Do not play when flute is playing.
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4. Allelulia! Peace be with you! Peace be with you.

4. Hearns; wak-en, O earth! Born now is peace! Wit-ness its birth!

4. Allelulia! Peace be with you.

4. Wak-en, O heavns; wak-en, O earth! Born is peace! Wit-ness its birth!

FINAL REFRAIN: With counter-melodies and descants

With strength

Al-le-lu-ia! Peace! Peace

Melody With strength

Co-oo-coo-choo, may peace be with you; coo-loo-coo-loo, and

With strength

Wake now, O Child; wake to the sight! Glo-rious the gath'-ring

With strength

Al-le-lu-ia! Peace

With strength

Wake now, O Child; wake to the sight! Glo-rious the
be with you! Alleluia!
all the earth, too. Rest, Child of Peace, may peace be with you;
Light from True Light. Waken, O heav'ns; waken, O earth!
be with you! Alleluia!

Peace be with you! Peace be with you! Alleluia!
Rest, Child of Peace, coo-loo-coo-cuh-loo. Alleluia! Peace be with you!

Born now is peace! Witness its birth! Alleluia! Peace be with you!

earth! Born is peace! Witness its birth! Alleluia!
lulia! Peace
lulia! Peace
lulia! Peace be with you, be with you, with you,
lulia! Peace be with you, with you,
lulia! Peace be with you, be with you, be with you, with you,

be with you!
be with you!
be with you!
be with you!
be with you!
be with you!
be with you!
be with you!
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Alle
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(Guitar/Vocal)

G.W. Hardin

INTRO: Dance-like ($= 144$)

VERSES 1-3:

1. The cry of the
2. (↑) Rest, lit-tle
3. (↑) High in the
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1. Child, born of Great Love, stirs the night air, a-
2. one, I shall find you more hay to warm you, to keep the
3. raft-ers, whis-pers of wings? Hush lit-tle Child, my
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D

Gm

D

Gm

1. wak-ing the dove. Perched in its nest so gent-ly is
2. night chill a-way. Quick-ly I fly; what's this I
3. call will I sing. What's that I hear from on high a-
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REFRAIN:

(Am) Brightly

mF

D

G

D

G

D

G

Coo-loo-cuh-loo, may peace be with you; coo-loo-cuh-loo, and

D/A

A7

D

G

D

B7

Em

all the earth, too. Rest, Child of Peace, may peace be with you;

* Upper chords Vs, 3 only
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rest, Child of Peace, coo-loo-coo-cuh-loo. loo.

Al-le-lu-ia! Peace be with you!

VERSE 4: 1st time: f With strength; 2nd time: mf Lightly

4. Wake now, O Child; wake to the sight! Glorious the gathering; Light from True Light. Waken, O heav'n;

B7
Em
C
G
C
D
G

4. waken, O earth! Born now is peace! Witness its birth!